### Study Session
**Monday, March 9, 2015 2:00 p.m.**
- Michael
- Infill Lots
- Angleside Construction Contract
- Touch

### Business Meeting
**Monday, March 16, 2015 6:00 p.m.**
- Goins
- Historic Preservation Board Provisions
- Ordinance
- Public Hearing/1st Reading
- Touch

- Goins
- Rezoning Process Amendment
- Ordinance
- Public Hearing/1st Reading
- Touch

- Look
- Development Agreements
- Ordinance
- Public Hearing/1st Reading
- Touch

- Look
- Historic Preservation Board Reappointment
- Ordinance
- Public Hearing/1st Reading
- Touch

- Birk
- Civil Service Commission Appointment
- Consent
- Consent
- Touch

- Michael
- Materials Testing Contract
- Consent
- Consent
- Touch

- Michael
- Angleside Construction Contract
- Consent
- Consent
- Touch

- Michael
- Infill Lots
- Brief
- Brief
- Touch

- Moody
- PD vehicle surplus
- Brief
- Brief
- Touch

- Moody
- WestNET 2015-2018 MOU
- Brief
- Brief
- Touch

### Study Session
**Monday, March 23, 2015 6:00 p.m.**
- Clark
- Transportation Benefit District
- Ordinance
- Public Hearing/1st Reading
- Touch

- Goins
- Historic Preservation Board Provisions
- Ordinance
- Public Hearing/1st Reading
- Touch

- Goins
- Rezoning Process Amendment
- Ordinance
- Public Hearing/1st Reading
- Touch

- Goins
- Development Agreements
- Ordinance
- Public Hearing/1st Reading
- Touch

- Goins
- Angleside Construction Contract
- Ordinance
- Public Hearing/1st Reading
- Touch

- Michael
- Infill Lots
- Ordinance
- Public Hearing/1st Reading
- Touch

- Moody
- PD vehicle surplus
- Ordinance
- Public Hearing/1st Reading
- Touch

- Moody
- WestNET 2015-2018 MOU
- Ordinance
- Public Hearing/1st Reading
- Touch

- Moody
- Shoreline Master Program Update - DOE Conditional Approval Letter Response
- Resolution
- Public Hearing/1st Reading
- Touch

### Shelton Metropolitan Park District
**Monday, March 30, 2015 1:45 p.m.**

### Study Session
**Monday, March 30, 2015 2:00 p.m.**
- Moody
- PD vehicle surplus
- Ordinance
- Consent
- Touch

- Moody
- WestNET 2015-2018 MOU
- Consent
- Consent
- Touch

- Clark
- Transportation Benefit District
- Ordinance
- Consent
- Touch

- Doe
- Shoreline Master Program Update - DOE Conditional Approval Letter Response
- Ordinance
- Consent
- Touch

### Business Meeting
**Monday, April 6, 2015 6:00 p.m.**

---

**Upcoming Important Meetings and/or Presentations:**

- April 3rd, 8:30 a.m. - City Budget Retreat, Fire Station Meeting Room, All Commissioners will attend

- Focus on Shelton - Thursday 8:40 a.m.
  - March 12, 2015 - Steve Goins
  - March 19, 2015 - To be announced
  - March 26, 2015 - To be announced

  - April 2, 2015 - Mark Ziegler - Empty Bowls Soup Night